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Abstract
PowderedPeganumHarmala activated carbon (PPAC)was synthesized by anewactivationmethodusing
ultrasonicwaves (with a frequencyof 37KHz for 1h) after carbonization and application to remove
methylene blue (MB) fromaqueous solutions. In this experiment, the characteristics of thePPACwere
examined throughBET, FESEM, andFTIR spectrum.The effects of the initial pH (2–12), the adsorbent’s
dose (0.5–4 gL−1), reaction time (2–80min), initial concentrationof the dye (50–300mg l−1),mixing rate
(0–300 rpm), and the solution’s temperature (10 °C–50 °C) in adsorptionprocesswere investigated. The
results indicated that ultrasonicwaves have the significant effect on the carbon activatingprocess. BET
analysis indicated that the specific surface area of PPACbefore activationwas 0.776m2 g−1 andhad
increased to 442.14m2 g−1 following activationbyultrasonicwaves. FESEM images showed that
significant elevationof the porosity level anddevelopment of numerous pores in the activated carbon.
FTIRanalysis indicates that following the activation, –OHgroupshave beendevelopedonto thePPAC
surfaces. The adsorption isotherms andkineticswerewellfittedby the Freundlich andpseudo-second
ordermodel. Investigationof thermodynamicparameters indicated that adsorptionprocess ofMBby
PPAC is spontaneous, endothermic, andphysical.

Nomenclature

C0 initialMB concentrations (mg l−1)

Ce final concentration ofmethylene blue (mg l−1)

Ct MB concentrations at time t of reaction (mg l−1)

k1 pseudo-first order rate constant (1min−1)

k2 pseudo-second order rate constant (mg (gmin)−1)

Kf Freundlich adsorbent capacity (mg g−1 (lmg−1)1/n)

KL Langmuir constant (lmg−1)
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n the reciprocal of reaction order

qt adsorption capacity at time t (mg g−1)

qe adsorption capacity at equilibrium conditions (mgMB gPPAC
−1 )

qmax maximumadsorption capacity (mg g−1)

R gas constant (8.314 Jmol−1 K)

V volume (L)

T absolute temperature (K)

ΔG° Gibbs free energy change(kJmol−1)

ΔH° enthalpy changes(Jmol−1.k−1)

ΔS° entropy changes(kJmol−1)

ρ density of the solution (1000 g l−1)

Kd thermodynamic equilibrium constant

1. Introduction

Methylene blue (MB) is a cationic dye and one of themost common dye contaminants widely used in various
industries such as textile, paper, leather, cosmetics, plastic, printing, and food industries [1–3]. During dyeing
process particularly in textile industry, large quantity of water is usually used thereby resulting to the production
of large volume of dyewastewater. The removal of dye fromwastewaters and aquatic environment is vital in the
maintenance of humanhealth and the environment due to their toxic,mutagenic and carcinogenic properties
alongwith their adverse effect on photosynthetic process of water plant [4–6].

The commonmethods for removing dye compounds likeMB fromwastewaters include biological processes
such as activated sludge, chemical processes such as coagulation and flocculation, electrocoagulation [7, 8],
advanced oxidation processes such as ozonation, andmembrane processes [9, 10]. Since dyemolecules are non-
biodegradable, application of biological processes for removing dye compounds is of no practical use [11]. On
the other hand, chemical and advanced treatmentmethods are very expensive and thus are not cost-effective
[12]. In recent decades, adsorption processes have been found appealing in a large number of applications since
it is an effective and economicalmethod requiring low levels of energy and requiring simple design and
operation for removing dye contaminants fromwastewater [13, 14]. Activated carbon is one of themost
common adsorbents used for adsorption process due to its characteristic high specific surface and large
adsorption capacity [15–17]. Nevertheless, the production and recovery of commercial activated carbon incurs
large costs especially for developing countries. As such in recent studies, researchers have primarily been
searching for inexpensive activated carbons obtained fromagricultural byproducts and agricultural wastes
[18–21]. The reason for utilizing agricultural byproducts as rawmaterials for producing activated carbon is that
these compounds are renewable and have a lower cost for development [22].PeganumHarmala is a wild plant
abundantly found aroundBirjandCity and can be utilized easily. Therefore, considering the abundance and
structural characteristics ofPeganumHarmala seed stated in the study byKhosravi et al [23], it can be a suitable
alternative for producing activated carbon. Variousmethods like chemicalmethod are required in order to
trigger activated carbon. Although, in this study, ultrasonicwaves have been employed as a differentmethod of
activation owing to its property of initiating intense thermodynamic condition atmolecular state and creating
changes in the structure of the adsorbent [24]. The effectiveness of the ultrasonic waveswas determined by
evaluatingmorphological properties and its specific surface. Similarly, to examine the characteristics of
adsorption process, kinetics, isotherms, and thermodynamics of the process have also been explored.

2. Experimental

2.1. Paganumharmala powdered activated carbon preparation (PPAC)
The procedure of preparing the precursor (powdered PeganumHarmala Seed has been fully described in our
previous study [23]. To produce activated carbon, a newphysiochemicalmethod employing ultrasonic
technologywas used for activation. In this technique, instead of using traditional, expensive and dangerous
activationmethods, a simpler andmore economicalmethod has been utilized. First, the powdered Peganum
Harmala seedwas fully impregnatedwith phosphoric acid 50%v/v solution and then soaked to ambient
temperature for 48h [25]. Next, the impregnated powderwas transferred to a cylindrical steel reactor with a lid
so as to prevent the permeation of oxygen. The steel reactorwas then transferred to a programmable furnace
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(HL40P controller) and the furnace temperature was brought to 500 °Cat a rate of 5 °Cperminute, and
maintained at this temperature for 2 h. After the furnacewas cooled down, the reactorwas taken out and the
resulting powdered PeganumHarmala carbon (PPC)was immersed inHCL (3N) inside a 500-ml beaker for
activation and transferred to an ultrasonic bath (Elmasonic E 30H)with a frequency of 37KHz and then exposed
to ultrasonicwaves for 1 h. Thereafter, the resulting activated carbonwaswashed twicewith distilledwater in
order to get to a pHof 6. The activated carbon (PPAC)was then exposed to a temperature of 110 °C for 2 h to be
completely dried. The obtained activated carbonwasfinally kept in a desiccator for further usage.

2.2. Characterization of PPAC
In order to investigate the properties of the produced activated carbon and determine the effectiveness of this
novel activationmethod, the following analyses were carried out on PPAC and PPC. To determine the
morphology of the adsorbent’s surface, Field Emission Scanning ElectronMicroscopy (FESEM) test was utilized
usingMira 3-XMU. To determine and identify the functional groups present on the adsorbent, Fourier
transform infrared spectroscopy test was employed using SpectrumRXI device (PerkinElmer, USA). The
adsorbent’s specific surface (Brunauer–Emmet–Teller; BET analysis)was performed by nitrogen adsorption-
desorption isotherm at−250 °Cusing Belsorpmini II device (Bel Co., Japan).

2.3. The adsorption experiment
This researchhasbeen experimental andwas conducted in abatch system inflaskwith a volumeof 100ccona shaker.
Different concentrationsofMBwerepreparedusing 1000mg l−1 of stock solution. Inperforming the experiment,
50 c.c. of the samplewith a specific concentrationwasfirst extractedusinggraduated cylinder and thenpoured into a
flask.Whenadjustmentof pHwas required, thepHof the solutionwas adjustedusing1NHCl andNaOH.Thereafter,
a specificdoseof the adsorbentwasweighedandadded into theflaskwhichwas then immediately placedona shaker
and the stirring rate regulated. Following the intendedcontact time, the samplewas removed fromthe shaker and
filtered throughWhatmanfilterpaper 0.45micron.Thefiltered samplewas employed for themeasurementof the
amountof the remainingdye.Themost important variables investigated in this experimenthavebeen the initial
pHof the solution (2–12), the adsorbent’s dose (0.5–4gL−1), reaction time (2–80min), initial concentrationof the
dye (50–300mg l−1),mixing rate (0–300 rpm), and the solution’s temperature (10 °C–50 °C). Inorder to guarantee
replicability of the results, each stageof the experimentwas replicated twice and the averageof the resultswas recorded.

2.4.Method of analysis
In this experiment, themeasurement of dyewas donewith colorimetricmethod using a spectrophotometer
T80+UV/VIS spectrometer at thewavelength of 665 nmbased on themethods presented in thewater and
wastewater standardmethods [26]. All of thematerials used in this studywere purchased fromMerckCo. and
data analysis was performed by Excel.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characterization of the adsorbent
N2 adsorption—desorption isothermandBJHpore size distributionof PACandPPACare shown infigure 1.
According to the BET test, the specific surface area of PPCwas equal to 0.776m2 g−1 andhad increased to
442.14m2 g−1 following activation byultrasonicwaves (PPACspecific surface). Also, themeanpore diameter for
PPC andPPACwere 15.82 and 2.11 nm, respectively. The high significant increase in the specific surface and
decrease inpore diameterwere observed as a result of performing activation process by theultrasonic technique in
the acidic environment indicating that this process couldbe experimented as a newmethod for improving specific
surface in adsorbents.With this significant decrease inpore diameter and subsequently increase in the specific
surface, a large number ofnewpores and sites are created in the adsorbent’s surface [27, 28].According to the
molecular size ofMB (0.84 nm) [29] andpore size of PPAC (2.11 nm) and also, a large number of newpores,
therefore, thepreparedPPACadsorbent has the pores and surface area required to adsorb theMBmolecules.

FESEM images for PPC (figure 2(a)) and PPAC (figure 2(b)) indicate that the activation process of PPC and
its conversion to PPAC results in significant elevation of the level of porosity and development of numerous
pores in the activated carbon. These created large pores are very effective in adsorption of dyes since they can
accommodate the largemolecules of dye inside them [30].Moreover, these large pores developed a PPAC shown
infigure 1(b)which allows for greater diffusion of solution across all sections of the adsorbent’s surface, thereby
increasing the adsorption capacity. In summary, it can be stated that this new activationmethod has led to great
improvements in the adsorbent’s properties. Hotspot theorywas used to account for the reason behind the
development of large pores [31]. According to this theory, in a liquid environment, ultrasonicwaves can cause
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Figure 1.N2 adsorption—desorption isotherm andBJHpore size distribution of PAC (a), (b) and PPAC (c), (d).

Figure 2. FESEMmicrographs of PAC (a) and PPAC (b).
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development of large bubbles in the solution.Once these large bubbles explode and intense thermodynamic
conditions develop, some streamswith great rates develop in the liquid, thereby causing development of
roughness and large pores across the surface of the adsorbent present in the solution [31]. Undeniably, since
ultrasonicwavesmove longitudinally in liquid environments, they create periodic phases of contraction and
expansion and at a point where the density is greater, they generate larger pressure and vice versa. This difference
in pressure results in development of gas bubbles in the solution. As this trend continues, the formed bubbles
attain theirmaximumvolume, and eventually exclusion of bubbles occurs intensively. This explosion of bubbles
leads to creation of a very high temperature or hotspots as well as a high pressure in the solution’s environment,
thereby resulting to intense turbulence in the fluid and the development of sheer force across the adsorbent’s
surface. This culminates in the development of large pores across the adsorbent surface [32, 33].

The FTIR spectra for PPC and PPAC are shown infigure 3. Themost important bands in PPAChave been
developed at 3648 and 3432 cm−1, suggesting liberated and bonded (–OH) hydroxyl [34, 35]. The next band has
been developed at 2360 cm−1, which is related toC–Hgroups [36]. Further, the peak at 1540 cm−1 represents
C–CH2 andC–CH3 groups [37, 38]. The peak at 1171 and 502 cm

−1 can suggest the presence of carbonyl group
(C–O) onto the adsorbents, which can be attributed to alcohols, phenols, acids, and other esters [39, 40].
Comparison of the peaks developed for PPC and PPAC indicates that following the activation, OHgroups have
been developed onto the adsorbent’s surface. Studies have shown thatMBhas a great affinity forOHgroups
[41]. Therefore, the removal efficiency dramatically grows and shows that the adsorption is both physical and
chemical as well.

3.2. Adsorption isotherms
Studying the adsorption isotherms provides uswith information about the properties of the adsorbent’s surface,
the adsorption behavior, and the design of adsorption systems [4].Moreover, the proportion between the
isothermmodels and experimental data provides uswith information regarding the characteristics of
adsorption process [42]. The adsorption data ofMBby PPAC at pH=8, equilibrium time 80min and 25 °Cwas
matched against Freundlich and Langmuirmodels (figure 4). In Langmuir isotherm, it is assumed that the
adsorption onto the adsorbent ismonolayer and all adsorption sites are homogeneous [43]. For Langmuir
isotherm, its linear equation (equation (1))has been used.

Figure 3. FTIR spectra of PPC(a) and PPAC(b).
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where, Ce is the final concentration ofmethylene blue(mg/l) and qe is the amount ofMB absorbed per unit
weight of the adsorbent (mg g−1). KL is the Langmuir constant (Lmg−1)which expresses the adsorption of
energy. KL and qmax can be obtained out of the diagram’s slope and the intersection line of the linear diagramof
Ce/qe versus Ce. The reversibility factor which is associatedwith Langmuir isotherm and applied for evaluation
of the viability of adsorption onto the adsorbent is calculated by equation (2) [44].

( )=
+ K C

R
1

1
2

L
L

0

where, if RL is equal to zero, it suggests that the adsorption is irreversible. If it is between 0 and 1, then the
adsorption is desirable, and if it is equal to 1, then the adsorption is linear. Finally, if it is greater than 1, the
adsorption is undesirable. In this study, RL for adsorption ofMBonto PPACwas between 0.0185 and 0.1020
(table 1), suggesting the desirability ofMB adsorption [4, 44].

Figure 4.The Langmuir (a) and Freundlich (b) isotherms forMB adsorption onPPAC.
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In Freundlich isotherm, the adsorption process takes place in amultilayer formonto the heterogeneous
surface of the adsorbent [45, 46]. For Freundlich isotherm, its linear equation (equation (3))has been used:

( )= +qe K
n

CeFreundlich: ln ln
1

ln 3f

where, Kf represents themaximumadsorption capacity (mgg−1) and 1/n denotes the adsorption intensity and
the factor of the degree of heterogeneity. If 1/n is lower than 1, then the Freundlich isotherm is desirable. On the
other hand, if 1/n is greater than 1, then it is cooperative adsorption [22]. Kf and n are obtained via the
intersection line and the slope of the linear diagrambetween lnqe versus lnCe [46].

The parameters related to each isotherm are shown in table 1. The bestmodel was chosen according to
determination coefficient or R2. Accordingly, Freundlich isothermwith a larger R2 is considered the bestmodel
for explaining the adsorption behavior ofMBonto the PPAC adsorbent (figure 4). It also shows that the
adsorption process takes place in amultilayer form and heterogeneously onto the adsorbent’s surface.
Moreover, as 1/n is lower than 1, it suggests that the adsorption process ofMBonto PPAChas been performed
desirably.Moreover, the closer the value of 1/n to zero, themore the adsorption process becomes heterogeneous
in nature [36]. So, it can be stated that the heterogeneous surfaces and pores developed through the ultrasonic
process are responsible for the adsorption ofMB. The results indicate that the PPACproduced in this study
possessed a high adsorption capacity when comparedwith the other adsorbents used for absorbingMB in
previous studies as presented in table 2.

3.3. Adsorption kinetics
The adsorption kinetics is one of themost essential parameters for evaluating the efficiency of adsorption
process. The twomost commonmodels in the evaluation are pseudo-first-order [56] and pseudo-second-order
[57] kineticmodels. In this study, thesemodels were employed at a temperature of 25 °C and pHof 8 in order to
evaluate theMB adsorption process by PPAC.

Table 1. Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm
parameters for the adsorption ofmethylene blue
on PPAC.

Isotherm Parameter R2

Langmuir KL=0.176 Lmg−1 0.8411

qmax=121.95mg g−1

Freundlich Kf=27.88 Lmg−1 0.9415

n=2.7

Table 2.Comparison of adsorption capacity ofmethylene blue onto
various adsorbents.

Adsorbent

Maximumadsorp-

tion capacity (mg/g) References

Ultra SonicModify–chitin 26.69 [24]
Activated carbon from

Coconut coir

15.59 [47]

Commercial activated

carbon

14 [48]

Chitosan 30.1 [49]
Coir pit carbon 5.87 [50]
Mesoporousmaterials syn-

thesized usingwaste

quartz sand

96.9 [51]

Palm tree-activated carbon 90.9 [52]
Waste tea 85.2 [53]
Carbonnanotubes 30 [54]
Halloysite nanotubes 84.32 [55]
PPAC 121.95 This Study
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The linear formof the pseudo-first-ordermodel is calculated by equation (4).

‐ ( ) ( )- = -Psedo first order equation: ln qe qt lnqe K t 41

where, qe (mg g−1) represents the capacity ofMB adsorption at the time of equilibrium, qt (mg g−1) denotes the
amount of adsorption ofMB at the time of t, andK1 (1/min) shows the constant of the pseudo-first-order rate.
The values of K1 and qe can be calculated via the slope and intersection line of the linear diagramof ln (qe–qt)
versus t [4].

The linear formof the pseudo-second ordermodel is calculated through equation (5).

‐ ( )= +Psedo second order equation:
t

qt

1

K qe

t

qe
5

2
2

where K2 (mgg−1.min) represents the constant of the pseudo-second order rate. The values of qe (1/slope) and
K2 (slope/intercept) can be calculated from t/qt versus t in the diagram [4].

The parameters calculated for theMB adsorption kineticmodels by PPAC are provided in table 3. According
to the value of coefficient of determination (R2), the pseudo-second ordermodel has been completely consistent
with the experimental results in this study (figure 5). Therefore, it can be stated that, adsorption ofMBby PPAC
is largely dependent on prisons of sites and pores of adsorption rather than the concentration of the adsorbent in
the solution [58]. Furthermore, thismodel indicates that, chemical adsorption also exists betweenMB and

Table 3.Pseudo-first order and Pseudo-second order kinetic
constants for the adsorption ofmethylene blue onPPAC.

Models Model parameters R2

Pseudo-first order qe=9.29mg g−1 0.9931

K1=0.1124min−1

Pseudo-second order qe=49.26mg g−1 1

Figure 5.The Pseudo-first order (a) and Pseudo-second order (b) kinetics for adsorption ofMBonPPAC.
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PPAC through electron exchange or sharing. Interestingly, results obtained from similar studies performed on
the adsorption ofMB employing other adsorbents are also consistencewith the results in this research
[16, 34, 36].

3.4. The adsorption’s thermodynamics
The thermodynamic parameters for evaluating the spontaneity trendof the adsorptionprocess are very crucial.
These parameters includeGibbs free energy change (ΔG°), enthalpy changes (ΔH°), and entropy changes (ΔS°),
and for the adsorptionofMBby the PPACadsorbent, they are calculatedusing the following formula [59]:

( )r= ´K
q

C
6d

e

e

( )D  = -G RTLnK 7d

( )=
D 

-
D 

LnK
S

R

H

RT
8d

Figure 6(a) shows the degree of adsorption ofMBbyPPAC at various temperatures. The adsorption capacity
increased to 140.38mg g−1 when the temperature rose from10 to 50 °C,withMB removal efficiency growing to
93.38%. It can therefore be stated that the process ofmethylene adsorption by PPAC is an endothermic process
since the adsorption ofMB increases with increase in temperature. This can be attributed to the fact that as the
temperature rises, the dispersion ofMBmolecules across the adsorbent’s boundary layer increases, the
solution’s viscosity declines, and the number of collision ofMBmolecules in the pores of the PPAC adsorbent’s
surface also increases, culminating in a faster adsorption andmore efficient removal [4, 60].

TheVan’tHoff plot ofMB (figure 6(b)) and calculated thermodynamic parameters are presented in table 4.
As can be observed, the value ofΔG° is negative but when temperature was increased, its negative value
diminished. This shows that the adsorption process has been carried out easily and spontaneously. It also

Figure 6.Effect of temperature on adsorption ofMBonPPAC (a) andVan’t Hoff plot ofMBonPPAC for evaluating thermodynamic
parameters (b).
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suggests that the adsorbent PPAChas a great tendency for adsorption ofMB from the liquid phase and the
adsorption process has been performed better with the elevation of temperature [61, 62]. The studies conducted
onΔH° in the adsorption process suggest that ifΔH° is lower than 40 kJmol−1, then the adsorption process is
physical [54]. In this study, since the value ofΔH° has been 17.89 kJmol−1, then it can be said that adsorption of
MBonPPAChas beenmostly physical and the adsorption process has been endothermic which correspondence
with the impact of temperature. In addition, positiveΔS° (130.11 Jmol−1.K) represents some changes in the
structure of the adsorbent and absorbed compound together with the increase in disorderliness interface
between the solid and liquid phase during the adsorption ofMBonto the PPAC surface [63, 64]. Indeed, one can
therefore infer that the adsorption process in this study takes place physically and in response to electrostatic
collisions [36]. This trend of changes in the values of thermodynamic parameters has been similar to the study by
Dural et al [16], Karacetin et al [44],Ma andWang [34], and Fu et al [4] on the adsorption ofMB.

3.5. The effect of the solution’s pH
The solution’s pH can have a significant effect on the adsorption process and the interaction between the
adsorbent and absorbed compound [44]. pHzpc for PPAC is 6.3, suggesting that the superficial charges of the
adsorbent at this pH is zero. The importance of establishing this point is related to the determination of the
adsorbent’s surface properties, such that at a pH above thementioned point, the adsorbent’s surface becomes
negative, whereby the ionswith an opposite charge (positive ions) are easily absorbed. Furthermore, at lower pH,
the superficial charges become positive and the ionswith a negative charge are adsorbed easily [36]. The effect of
initial pH of the solution inMB removal has been shown infigure 7(a). The results indicate thatwith the increase
in pH from2 to 12, the removal efficiency has increased from52.46 to 99.46%. This change the PPAC adsorbent
behavior in the adsorption ofMBbut various pH can be associatedwith pHzpc. Considering the pHZPC, at
pH above 6.3 the adsorbent’s surface becomes negatively charged and since theMBdye is a cationic dye, there is
thus a better adsorption of theMBmolecules onto the PPAC surface [36]. This behavior of pH is in accordance
with the study byDotto et al [24], Pirbazari et al [41], Li et al [65], and Islam et al [36].

3.6. The effect of the initial concentration ofMB
Figure 7(b) demonstrates the effect of the initial concentration ofMBon its removal efficiency. The removal
efficiency declined from99.60 to 74.12%when the concentration ofMB increases from50 to 300. This
reduction in the removal efficiency through elevation of initial concentration ofMB is caused by restriction of
adsorption sites onto the adsorbent’s surface. Since the adsorbent’smass is constant across all concentrations,
theMBmolecules thus tend to compete with each other for adsorption onto the adsorbent’s surface, andwhen
theMB’s initial concentration increases, the competition becomesmore intensive, resulting in decreased
removal efficiency [62].

3.7. The effect ofmixing rate
The impact ofmixing rate in the removal ofMB across different rates has been shown in figure 7(c). The results
indicate thatwith the development inmixing rate, the degree ofMB removal has also increased, reaching its
maximumat around 200 rpm. There is no significant change in the removal efficiencywith further rise in
missing rate and as a result of this, the optimal rate of 200 rpmhas been used in other stages. To express the effect
ofmixing rate onMB removal, it is safe to infer that, an increase inmixing results in a decline in resistance of
boundary layer around the adsorbent surface thereby leading to increase in adsorption levels [66].Moreover, the
extent of collision amongMBmolecules increases with the growth inmixing rate across the adsorbent,
culminating in a faster adsorption.

3.8. The effect of contact time andPPACdose
The influence of PPACdose on the degree ofMB adsorption across different contact times has been shown in
figure 8. The results reveal that theMB’s removal efficiency has also grownwith the increase in contact time

Table 4.Thermodynamic parameters for the adsorption ofmethylene
blue on PPAC.

Parameter Temperature (°k)

283 293 313 323

ΔG° (kJmol−1) −18.69 −20.52 −23.05 −23.88

ΔS° (J/mol.k) 130.11

ΔH° (kJmol−1) 17.89

R2 0.9329
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across all doses (0.5-4 g L−1). It can be stated that the free sites of adsorption onto the adsorbent’s surface in
initial stages are easily accessible toMBmolecules [50]. Therefore, when a high concentration ofMB is available
for adsorption, and themass transfer at initial contact time increases, the degree ofMB’s adsorption also rises
[62]. Furthermore, figure 8 also demonstrates that with the increase in the adsorbent’s dose,MB removal
efficiency growswithin shorter contact times. As can be observed, at the contact time of 80min and at the dose of
0.5 and 4 g l−1 of PPAC, the removal efficiencies were 83.31 and 99.87%, respectively. Therefore, it can be
concluded that increase inMB’s removal efficiencywith the elevation of PPACdose is due to the presence of
more sites and pores across the adsorbent’s surface [67], though there is no significant change in the removal
efficiency after the contact time of 80min at doses above 2 g l−1, and thus the PPACdose of 2 g l−1 has been
chosen as the optimal dose. The results of our study are consistent with the results of the study byMoussavi et al
[62], and Fu et al [4].

Figure 7.Effects of pH (a)MB initial concentration (b) andmixing speed (c) on the removal ofMBby PPAC (initialMB concentration
100mg l−1, contact time 10min, PPACdosage 2 g l−1, pH 8, andmixing speed 200 rpm).
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4. Conclusion

In this study, the effect of ultrasonicwaves in the production of activated carbon fromPeganumHarmala seed
has been investigated. This was followed by the evaluation of the efficiency of the produced activated carbon in
the adsorption ofMBdye. The comparison of PPACwith PPC indicated that the specific surface of PPAChas
increased tremendously (570 times). Ultrasonicwaves cause the development of very large pores onto the
adsorbent’s surface and changes in the structure of active sites across the adsorbent’s surface, resulting in a
dramatic increase in the PPAC efficiency for adsorption ofMB. Investigation of the isotherms of adsorption
process revealed that Freundlich isotherm is the bestmodel for explaining theMB adsorption behavior onto the
PPAC adsorbent and the pseudo-second order is the best kineticmodel. The thermodynamic analysis of the
adsorption’s process showed that adsorption ofMBby PPAC is spontaneous, endothermic, and physical and
that PPAC is very effective in the adsorption and removal ofMB from aquatic environments. Therefore, it can be
concluded that ultrasonic waves can be introduced as a suitable and novel alternative for activation of carbon in
the process of carbon production.
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